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ABSTRACT 
I n  March o f  1977 t h e  J e t  P r o p u l s i o n  Labora to ry  began t o  p rov ide  s t a f f  
s u p p o r t  t o  t h e  ERDA c o a l  f e e d e r  develop. ;~ent  program. An i n i t i a l  t a s k  i n  t h a t  
s u p p o r t  e f f o r t  was t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  of  t h e  c o a l  f e e d e r s  under  development by 
ERDA. The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  was t o  recommend t o  ERDA t h o s e  c o a l  
f e e d  sys tems which shou ld  c o n t i n u e  t o  r e c e i v e  development s u p p o r t  a s  t h e  pro-  
gram p rog res sed  i n t o  t h e  p i l o t - s c a l e  phase ,  and t o  recommend t h e  development 
a c t i o n s  t o  be  unde r t aken  f o r  t h e  s e l e c t e d  f e e d e r s .  The e v a l u a t i o n  was b a s l d  
upon c r i t e r i a  such a s  t e c h n i c a l  f e a s i b i l i t y ,  per formance  ( i . e .  a b i l i t y  t o  
meet p r o c e s s  r e q u i r e m e n t s ) ,  p r o j e c t e d  l i f e  c y c l e  c o s t s  and p r o j e c t e d  develop-  
ment c o s t .  An e v a l u a t i o n  lnethodoiogy was developed which i n c o r p o r a t e d  t h e  
e v a l u a t i o n  c r i t e r i a .  Using t h i s  methodology, an i n i t i a l  s e t  o f  f e e d e r s  were 
s e l e c t e d  based on  t h e  f e e d e r s '  c o s t  s a v i n g s  p o t e n t i a l  compared w i t h  b a s e l i n e  
lockhopper sys tems.  A d d i t i o n a l  f e e d e r s  were c o n s i d e r e d  f o r  s e l e c t i o n  based  
on: 1) i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  of  s u c c e s s f * l l  f e e d e r  development ,  2 )  a p p l i -  
c a t i o n  t o  s p e c i f i c  p r o c e s s e s  and 3) t e c h n i c a l  merit. T h i s  pape r  p r e s e n t s  t h e  
r e s u l t s  of  t h e  e v a l u a t i o n ,  l ists t h e  f e e d e r s  recommended f o r  con t inued  deve l -  
opment and o u t l i n e s  a  coal  f e e d e r  development program. 
INTRODUCTION 
In  response t o  the  need f o r  improved c o a l  f e e d e r s ,  ERDA has  sponsored 
a program of c o a l  feed system development. Included i n  t h e  program a r e  
feeder  developments by t h r e e  c o n t r a c t o r s :  Foster-Mil ler  A s s o ~ i a t e s  (FMA), 
Ingersoll-Rand Research, I n c .  (IRR) , and Lockheed M i s s i l e s  and Space Company 
(LYSC). These c o n t r a c t o r s  i d e n t i f i e d  approximately a dozen feed systern con- 
c e p t s  which promised improved performance and reduced c o s t  when compared 
with e x i s t i n g  lockhopper and z l u r r y  pump c o a l  f eeders .  C r i t i c a l  components 
and subsystems of t h e s e  concepts  a r e  now be ing  eva lua ted  and t e s t e d  by t h e  
c o n t r a c t o r s  i n  p r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  a p i l o t - s c d e  system demonstra t ion e f f o r t  
which w i l l  begin  about October 1977. 
The o b j e c t i v e  of t h e  JPL c o a l  feed qystem e v a l u a t i o n  i s  t o  recommend t o  
ERDA those  feed systems uhich should r e c e i v e  continued development suppor t  a s  
t h e  program proceeds i n t o  t h e  p i l o t - s c a l e  phase and t o  i d e n t i f y  those  devel-  
opment a c t i o n s  which sl.culd be ~ . ~ J c r t a E - o n  f o r  each of t h e  s e l e c t e d  feeders .  
The c o a l  feed systems considered i n  t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  Table 1 
which inc ludes  t h e  development c o n t r a c t o r ;  a b r i e f  d e s c r i p t i o n  of the  
f e e d e r s ,  t h e i r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and development s t a t u s .  
EVALUATION APPROACH 
The c r i t e r i a  f o r  the  e v a l u a t i o n  included:  
Technical  f e a s i b i l i t y  
Performance, i . e . ,  a b i l i t y  t o  meet process  requirements  
P ro jec ted  l i f e  c y c l e  c o s t s  
P ro jec ted  development r i s k  and c o s t s  
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Table 1, Coal Feed Systems 
Screw Feeder Ingersol-Rand Type of auger which 
conveys coal  a x i a l l y  
down i t s  length a s  
the screw is rotated 
pistons operate in a 
common cylinder 
Table 1. Coal Feed Syrtsrrcr 
(Continuation 1) 
7 
Dcvelopnent Uncertainties 
l Purging gas requiremnta may becme large 
in  large  factors  
l Valve sequencing and s iz ing 
l Materials se lect ion fo r  s ea l s  and valve 
seat*  
l Pressure seal ing dependent on coal 
properties 
l Sprue design uncertain 
l Feed t h ro t t l i ng  for  control  o r  throughput 
l Rotating sea l e  
Incollplete f i l l i n g  generates back leakage 
and may limit pressure capabi l i ty  
l Cas/liqufd in terface  in water sect ion 
l Wear and survival  of rings and chain 
b Pobsibly large pwer  requirements 
l High pressure crusher t o  reduce extrudate 
t o  zequired s i ze  
l Scale up of feeder with respect t o  heat 
input t o  coal 
l Screwlbarrel w a r  
l Operatin) pa rawte r s  t o  provide throughput 
with r 4 n i . u  power 
- 
l Sealing and material w a r  
l Purging coal f r a  cavity 
l Coal jaming or p is ton/a lwve in terface  
during loading and unloading 
l S8me as  ntns le  act ing piston feeder 
l Same a8 centr i fugal  feeder 
Control of b a l l  spacing and feeding 
wchaniam 
Purgina @a out of L J feed l i n e  
Syatem 
l Poaitive 
Displacement 
C e n t r i f q a l  
Feeder 
l Linear 
Pocket 
Feeder 
l Screw Feeder 
l Single Acting 
Piston Feeder 
l Rotary Valve 
Pistan Feeder 
l Kinetic 
Extruder 
Feeder 
l Standpipe- 
hll 
Conveyor 
lesder 
d l  Type. 
Si re  and Preparation 
Rsquirementa 
l Any type 
S i r e  - f l n e l w d i u  
Any type 
l Size - f i n e  
l Any type 
l S i r e  - medium1 
coarse 
l Iituminous- 
agg lae ra t ing  
( fo r  heated 
screw) 
l S i re  - up to  1" 
l Drying t o  3 4 %  
moisture 
- 
Any type 
Sire  - f i n e  t o  
coarse 
l Any type 
l Size - f i n e  t o  
coarse 
l Any t Y P  
l S i re  - f ine  
l Any type 
l s i r e  - f ine  t o  
w a r  me 
Uevelopment StaCua 
Prototype i n  t e s t  
Prototype i n  t e s t  
Prototype being 
assembled 
Prototype/pilot 
s l a w  i n  t e s t  
Concept only 
Concept only 
Prototyp. i n  t ea t  
k n c h  t e s t s  
Tab113 1, Coal Food S y r t r r  
( C o a t i n ~ t  la 2) 
Table 1. Coal Feed Syste~v~ 
(Coatinuation 3) 
ORIGINAL PAGE 6 
OF POOR QUALITY 
System 
Fluid Dynamic 
LDck Feeder 
a Gss-Solids 
Injector.  
Feeder 
-1 Type, 
Size ond Preparation 
Requirments 
Any typs 
Size - f i n d  
l in7 type 
s Size - f i n e l  
r d i u  
D.ve1op.n~ Statua 
Prototype t e s t s  
Prototyps t e s t s  
Dwelopnnr  Uncertainties 
P e r u i t i c  &in d r a l  on J i s k  raquires hi* 
p-r 
a l o t a t i w  face ond bear i ry  s e a l s  
Coal f l w  throu* m c h t m  
Mar  on b u r i r y s ,  seals .  d i sks  
a Yesr i n  nozzle throat  
s C4.praasor s a e t  and b s a r i a y  
Fact a r e  contr ibut ing t o  each feeder r '  r e l a t i v e  capab i l i t  iee i n  t h e  above 
ca tegor ie r  i e  shown i n  t5e  methodology flow diagram given i n  Figure 1. The 
approach i l l u s t r a t e d  included the f ol lmiing s t eps  : 
Analy-a the  technica l  f e a s i b i l i t y  of each feed system. 
Compare feeder  performance capab i l i t y  v s  feed system 
requirements. 
Determine feed system a p p l i c a b i l i t y  t o  expected coa l  conversio:) 
processes. 
Evaluate expected feed system cos t s  r e l a t i v e  t o  base l ine  lock- 
hopper system. 
Select  feed systems f o r  fu tu re  development which, from the  cos t  
ana lys i s ,  show the bes t  chance of achieving low cos t  and wide 
appl ica t ion  t o  fu tu re  processes,  f o r  spec i f i ed  R&D cost  
l imi ta t ions .  
Consider recommending an expanded s e t  of feeders  a s  a means of 
increasing the  probabi l i ty  of feed system commercialization. 
Examine s p e c i f i c  appl ica t ions  as a reasor. f o r  continuing develop- 
ment of a concept which was not otherwise selected.  
Review the feed systems se lec ted  on the  b a s i s  of the  cost  
ana lys i s  and modify t h i s  s e t  based on the  technica l  assessment. 
DATA ACQUISITION 
Data t o  accomplish t h e  evaluat ion was obtained from the  three  feeder 
cont rac tors  and add i t i ona l  eubcontractors as l i s t e d  i n  Table 2. A l l  da t a  
were analyzed by JPL f o r  use i n  the  evaluation. 

FEED SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS 
As a foundation for the coal feed systems development program, per- 
foraance goals were established for the feed systems based upon the require- 
mats of future coal conversion processes. The feed system requirements are 
the following: 
pressure - 150 to 1500 psi 
coal size - fines to coarse (2 inches) 
- the feeder should not affect coal size consist or 
properties, but should deliver coal as required to 
. . 
the process 
continuous f l w  should be provided 
coal metering capabilities are required 
a lifetime - 20 years 
The above requirements were developed by analysis of the conversion 
processes which were anticipated to achieve future comercialization. Fur- 
ther review of these processes enables classification cf ther into generic 
types based on their operating pressure and feed size consist. 
The coal size and delivery pressure capabilities of the feed systems 
were matched against the generic requirements of the processes to establish 
the compatibility of the candidate feeders and the various corrversion pro- 
cesses. Generic process conditions were determined by analysis of processes 
characteristics and are shown in Table 3. Application of the candidate 
feeders to the generic process canditions is shown in Table 4. 
DEVELO- UNCERTAINTY RANKING AND RELIABILITY 
I 
! The development status and development problem areas have been used 
to estimate the commercialization potential for each feeder. The following 
332 
f 
DATA SOURCE el  
TECHNICAL ASSESSMENT 
TECHNICAL MfCltlPTIONS CONTRACTORS 
STATE OF DEVELOPMENT CONTRACTORS 
DEVELOPMENT PltOOlEMAEAS CONTRACTORS 
M W L I W  KAMAN SCIENCES 
m m D  PEIIFOIIMANCE 
a raESSURE CONTRACTORS 
COAL MI% d, U Z E  UMlATK)NS CONTRACTORS 
EFFECT OF FEEDER ON COAL CONTRACTORS 
M S S  APWCAlUM JPL 
m S S  IMPACT INTERNATIONAL SCIENCE AND 
TECHNOLOGY 
PRORCTED COSTS 
INSTALLED CONTRACTORS, ICARUS@) 
OPERATING CONTRACTORS, JPL 
MA~N~ENANCE CONTRACTORS, JPL(~) 
DEVElDPMENT JPL 
PROMBIUTY OF sucassu~ DEVELOPMENT JPL 
- 
(1) IN ALL CASES DATA WAS ASSESSED BY JPL 
(2) REllABIUTY DATA FROM K M N  SCIENCES WAS USED TO 
DmRMlNE STANDBY EQUIPMENT, SPARES, DWNTlhK, ETC. 
h 
Table Data 
333 
- 
Sources 
1- 11 - "-- -.- .- - 
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Table 3. Procescr C las s i f i ca t ion  
1 
Remarks Process 
HYGAS 
- 
Slurry feed 
225&2700 p s i ,  
s lurry feed 
2000 p s i ,  
s lurry feed 
S l u r r y f e e d  
2-4000 p s i ,  
Slurry feed 
Lutgi 
Woodall-Duckham 
COGAS 
Texaco 
IFGAS 
AFBC 
SRC 
H-Coal 
Exxon Donner 
Solvent 
BIGAS 
Syn t hane 
Mcdowell- 
Wellman 
Agglomeration 
Burner 
C02 Acceptor 
Synthoil 
A1 Molten S a l t  
& 
S i z e  
Pulver- 
ired 
X 
1XM 
X 
at.. 
X 
X 
X 
Pressure 
500 150 1000 
X 
x 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
I X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
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Table 4. Feeder/Process w i n a t  ion8 
. I. 
Process 
Feed System L u ~ ,  Pulverized 
atm 150 500 atm 150 500 1000 1500 
Posi t  ive Displacement S S S + + + + + 
Feeder 
Centrifugal Feeder S S S + + + + + 
Linear Pocket Feeder + + + + + + P P 
Screw Fr-eder 
Heated + + + S S S S S 
Unheated + + + + + + + + 
Single Acting Piston + + + + + + + + 
Feeder 
Rotary Valve Piston + + + + + + + + 
Feeder 
Kinetic Extruder S S S + + + + + 
Feeder 
Standpipe Ball Conveyor S S S + + P P P 
Feeder 
Fluid Dynamic Lock S S S + + + + + 
Feeder 
Gas-Solids In jec tor  S S S + + + + + 
Feeder 
Lockhopper + + + + + + + + 
Slurry Pump S S S + + + + + 
+ - Compatible feeder/process combinations 
S - Incompatible feeder/process combinations due t o  feeder's i n a b i l i t y  t o  
provide required coal s i z e  consist  
P - Incompatible feeder/process combinations due t o  feeder's i n a b i l i t y  t o  
feed t o  required pressure. 
are the eutimatar, of probability of uuccesuful coprercialitation assuming 
coat lnued development. 
Positive Displacenent 0.80 
Centrifugal 0.65 
Linear Pocket 0.80 
Screw 0.90 
Single Acting Piston 0.75 
Rotary Valve Piston 0.75 
Kinetic Extruder 0.65 
Standpipe-Ball Conveyor 0.60 
Fluid Dynamic Lock 0.65 
Gas-Solids Injector 0.85 
Reliability analysis of the feeders were conducted by Kaman Sciences, Corp. 
The results of this analysis are summarized in Table 5. The table shws 
pertinent failure rate and availability data, and the number of redundant 
systems required per gasifier to achieve 95% availability. Note that the 
IRR screw feeder has the best reliability and that the FHA positive displace- 
ptent pump has severe projected reliability problems due to its complexity 
and the large number of feeders required for a plant. It is important to 
note that the most oignificant contributors to most of the feed systems' 
unreliability were ancillary equipment. Therefore, feed system considera- 
tions should receive greater attention in the future development program. 
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EVALUATION RESULTS 
The feed systems were ranked pre l iminar i ly  based upon the  technica l  
fac tors :  
development uncertainty 
a b i l i t y  t o  meet requirements 
r e l i a b i l i t y  
The ranking is shown i n  Table 6. The technica l  da te ,  which was used t o  rank 
the  feeders  was z l s o  incorporated i n  the cos t  ana lys i s .  The technica l  ranking 
w a s  used t o  check the  r e s u l t s  of the  cos t  ana lys i s  t o  assure t h a t  feeders  
se lec ted  ou a cos t  b a s i s  included those with high technical  ranking. 
Cost analyses  formed the  foundation f o r  the  i n i t i a l  s e l ec t ion  of feed 
systems. Costs were provided by the  three  cont rac tors  and independently by 
Icarus  Corporation. The i n s t a l l e d  cos t s  provided by the  cont rac tors  and Icarus 
were i n  good agreement, t yp i ca l ly  wi th in  35% of each o ther  f o r  each feeder .  
The evaluat ion reported here w a s  based on the  c o s t s  provided by the contrac- 
to rs .  S e n s i t i v i t y  analyses  have es tab l i shed  t h a t  the  same feeder  s e l ec t ion  
is obtained i f  t he  c o s t s  provided by Icarus a r e  used. 
Capi tal ,  operat ions and maintenance c o s t s  were used t o  ca l cu la t e  l i f e  
cyclt c o s t s  f3r each feeder.  These cos t s  a r e  shown i n  Tables 7-10 f o r  var i -  
ous reactr:: pressures.  
Developaaent cos t s  were determined by assessment of t5e feeder  develop- 
i 
I ment s t a t u s .  The assessment is summarized i n  Table 11 and the c o s t s  a r e  sum- 
marized i n  Table 1 2 .  
Using the  c a p i t a l ,  i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  operat ing and maintenance cos t s  given 
i n  Tables 7-10, lift cycle  c o s t s  were ca lcu la ted  f o r  each feed system. Coat 
savings, AC, f o r  individual  feeders  and f o r  feeder s e t s  compared with the  
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Tab le  11. C ~ a l  Feeder  Development Aasessmert  
*S - Simple 
A - Average 
C - Complex 
Feeder  
Ball Conveyor 
K i n e t i c  Ex t rude r  
F l u i d  Dynamic 
Lock 
E j e c  t o r  
C e n ~ r i f u g a l  
P o s i t i v e  
Displacement  
P i s t o n  
L i n e a r  Pocket  
Feeder  
Screw 
S i n g l e  Ac t ing  
P i s  t o n  
Rotary  P i s t o n  
b q s e l i n e  lockhopper  sys tems were de t e rmined .  The f o l l o w i n g  t h r e e  p a r a n ~ v t e r s  
were t h c a  used t o  s e l e c t  t h e  most promis ing  f e e d e r s .  
CAC - The l i f e  c y c l e  c o s t  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  c a n d i d a t e  f e e d e r  and 
t he  b a s e l i n e  ( lockhopper)  f e e d e r  su.amed o v e r  t h e  p r o c e r s  a p h l i -  
c a t i o n s .  A maximum v a l u e  o f  t h i s  pa rame te r  r e p r e s e n t s  thf2 
Dcve lopmen t Sca l e -  
S t a t u s  a b i l i t y  
- --- 
Bench T e s t s  7---- i 
P r o t o  i n  T e s t  I Poor 
P r o t o  i n  T e s t  
o b j e c t i v e  of  t h e  p l a n t  deve lope r  who s e e k s  t o  minimize c o s t s .  
Machine Development 
Comn:exity* R i s k  
C High 
S High 
P r o t o  i n  l e s t  
P r o t o  i n  T e s t  
P r o t o  i n  T e s t  
P ro  co b e i n g  
S 
S 
S 
Good 
Poor 
Good 
Good 
assembled 
P ro  : o / P i l o t  
S i z e s  i n  T e s t  
Pape r  Concept 
Pape r  Concept 
High I 
Low I 
High 
I 
Good 
Good A 
1 
Low 
C I 
Table 12. Estimate Feed Systen Development Cos t s  
R e l a t i v e  Development Costs (Mil l ion $1 
Feed Svstem 
P o s i t i v e  Displacement Feeder I 1 .3  I . 3 . 3  
I 
( l ' constant  d o l l a r s  
( 2 ) ~ t a g e d  systems 
Cen t r i fuga l  Feeder 
Linear Pocket Feeder 
Screw Feeder 
S ing le  Acting P i s ton  Feeder 
Rotary Valve P i s t o n  Feeder 
Kine t i c  Extruder 
Standpipe B a l l  Conveyor 
F lu id  Dynamic Lock Feeder ( 2 )  
I 
I 1 Gas-Solids l n j e c t o r  (2)  
- 
L - Cost leverage = CAC/development c o s t s .  A maximum va lue  of t h i s  
parameter r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  g o a l s  of ERDA which seeks  t h e  maximum 
r e t u r n  f o r  its development funding. 
R - R e a l i z a b i l i t y .  The p r o b a b i l i t y  of s u c c e s s f u l  commercial ization.  
Figure 2 shows how these  t h r e e  parameters change wi th  ' -creased develop- 
ment funding,  and wi th  d i f f e r e n t  sele~.:. '  of f eeder  s e t s .  A l l  combinations 
7 - 
*Note t h a t  t h e  va lues  of L show r e l a t i v e  d i f f e r e n c e s  between sys tems.  The C 
P a c t u a l  va lue  of L may be 10-50 t imes the  number shown depending on how many 
I p l a n t s  d e r i v e  economic b e n e f i t  from use  of t h e  new f e e d e r l g a s i f i e r  systems. 
I 
2 . 2  1 2 . 3  O 6  
1.4 0 .5  1 1.6 
1.5 6.1 (hea ted)  . 6.4 I 
5 - 8  (unheated) 
2 . 2  I 8 . 7  
6.1 
9.1 
1.6 I 6.2 
1 .4  
4 .O 
4.2 
1.4 
5.5 
' 15.7 
16.E 17.6 
5 . f, 

of feeder s e t s  which could meet a l l  process condi t ions were examined. 
Figure 2 shows the  most promising combinations. Thz s e t s  shown provide the  
bes t  choice, i . e . ,  they optimize one o r  a l l  of the  t h r ee  dec is ion  parameters 
f o r  t he  range i n  development cos t s .  The f i gu re  i l l u s t r a t e s  t he  following: 
(1) The feeder s e t  which maximizes L is  the  cen t r i fuga l  (or  k i n e t i c  
extruder)  and l i n e a r  pocket feeder .  This set a l s o  provides a 
high value f o r  CAC. However, t he re  would be a high r i s k  t ha t  
these  feeders  wotrld not r e a l i z e  commercialization (low R) . 
(2) The ro ta ry  valve p i s ton  feeder is  predicted t o  have a higher 
probabi l i ty  of commercialization than the  combination of the 
cen t r i fuga l  and l i n e a r  pocket feeder ,  but its predicted high l i f e  
cycle  and development cos t s  r e s u l t  i n  lower C A C  and L values.  
Actually,  considering cost  inaccuracies ,  t he  ro t a ry  p i s ton  and 
the s e t  of c e n t r i f u g a l f l i n e a r  pocket feeders  probably have com- 
parable values f o r  CAC and L. 
(3) Because of the  low values  f o r  R which would r e s u l t  i f  only one 
feeder o r  feeder  set was developed, i t  i s  recommended tha t  
p a r a l l e l  developments be undertaken t o  increase the  probabi l i ty  
of feed system commercialization. P a r a l l e l  development of feed 
systems w i l l  reduce t h e  parameter L as shown i n  t he  f igure ,  
because development cos t s  a r e  increasing f a s t e r  than correspond- 
ing increases  i n  cost  savings,  CAC. By combining the  
c e n t r i f u g a l f l i n e a r  pocket and ro t a ry  p i s ton  feeders ,  increased 
r e a l i z a b i l i t y  is achieved; but it  is not u n t i l  a t h i r d  p a r a l l e l  
development, the  unheated screw, is added t h a t  an acceptably high 
value fo r  R is achieved. 
( 4 )  The p o s i t i v e  displacement feeder ,  i f  added t o  t h e  above set, 
would only  s l i g h t l y  i n c r e a s e  t h e  commercialization r e a l i z a b i l i t y ,  
but  would i n c r e a s e  t h e  development c o s t  by about 30%. The addi-  
t i o n a l  c o s t  f o r  l i t t l e  ga in ,  coupled wi th  t h e  f e e d e r ' s  p ro jec ted  
l3w r e l i a b i l i t y ,  l e a d s  t o  t h e  recommendation t h a t  development o f  
t h e  p o s i t i v e  displacement feeder  be d i scon t inued ,  o r  l i m i t e d  t o  
t e s t i n g  of t h e  p resen t  system and concen t ra t ion  on improving t h e  
system's r e l i a b i l i t y .  
( 5 )  None of t h e  o t h e r  feeder  systems o f f e r  any a d d i t i o n a l  c o s t  o r  
r e a l i z a b i l i t y  advantages over t h e  four  s e l e c t e d  i n  ( 3 )  above. 
Addi t iona l ly ,  none of t h e  o t h e r  f e e d e r s  was determined t o  have 
advantages f o r  s p e c i f i c  a p p l i c a t i o n s  o r  redeeming t e c h n i c a l  
f e a t u r e s  which would recommend its s e l e c t i o n .  
RECOMMENDED SYSTEMS 
A s  a r e s u l t  of t h e  above a n a l y s i s  t h e  fol lowing feed systems a r e  
recommended f o r  f u r t h e r  development : 
.? 
FMA c e n t r i f u g a l  f eeder  o r  LMSC k i n e t i c  ex t ruder  
FMA l i n e a r  pocket f eeder  
IRR r o t a r y  va lve  p i s t o n  feeder  
IRR unheated screw feeder  
The recommended a c t i o n s  f o r  each f e e d e r  and t h e  bases  f o r  t h e s e  recommenda- 
t i o n s  a r e  summarized i n  Table 1 3  and d e t a i l e d  i n  t h e  Coal Feed System 
Development Plan,  JPL Report No. 5030-94. For a l l  s e l e c t e d  f e e d e r s  t h e  develop- 
Tent uncer ta in ty  is  h a h .  Continued e v a l u a t i o n  of t h e  s e l e c t e d  concepts  is 
.4 
,. 
required and is r e f l e c t e d  i n  the  Development Plan.  

The reliability assessment performance by Kaman Sciences pinpointed the 
ancillary equipments as the critical elements in regard to feed system reli- 
ability. Therefore, system aspects should receive greater attention in the 
continuing program. 
The process impact study conducted in conjunction with International 
Science and Technology revealed the potential sensitivity of the processes to 
feeder characteristics. These results emphasize the need to view the feeder 
as but one equipment of an integrated coal conversion plant. 
FUTURE FEED SYSTEM DEVEUPNENT 
The coal feed system development program has the objective to provide 
the coal conversion process plant designer several feeder options which could 
result in technical advantages and cost savings over conventional lockhopper 
and slurry pump systems. Basic to chc feeder development are the program 
elements of strategy which include: 
(1) Maintaining open options - by continuing with parallel feeder 
development programs to increase the probability of successful 
development, and providing for the development of new concepts 
if they have advantages over other systems being developed. 
(2) Involve decision malrzrs - such as architectlengineering firms, 
utilities, and process developers in the pilot and demonstration 
phases, to assure that the feeders are tested against real 
process requirements and that the results will be rapidly dissemi- 
nated throughout the industry. 
(3)  Component testing and resolution of comon problems - by central- 
ized testing to avoid duplication of effort. 
(4)  Utilization of process pilot plants for testing to demonstrate 
process compatibility. The schedule of Figure 3 reveals that 
some of the pilot plant processes will have complete6 process 
demonstration and be available for component tests at the time 
pilot scale feeders become available for test. 
( 5 )  Centralized demonstration test facility is suggested for duration 
testing of demonstration scale feeders. Plant designers will 
require such testing before they will comnit to the incorporation 
of the feeders in demonstration or commercial plants. 
( 6 )  Feeder integration into process demonstration plants is required 
as a commercialization step, yet their development schedule is 
lagging the demonstration plant schedule as shown in Figure 3. 
Late introduction of feeders into the demonstration plants, or 
introduction into second generation plants, should be considered. 
(7) Cost sharing by the contractors during the demonstration phase is 
recommended to stimulate contractor interest and introduce 
marketing considerations into the program. 
The feed system evaluation and the strategic elements provided the 
basis for the plan which is summarized in the schedule of Figure 4. Shown 
in the figure are schedules for the specific feeder developments and related 
support tasks. Key features of the program illustrated by the schedule aie 
the following : 
a Component development of the centrifugal and kinetic extruder 
feeders is shown continuing in parallel until a better under- 
standjag of the concept is obtained. Then a single pilot plant- 
scale effort is recommended. 
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Pilot-scale deveiopment of the linear pocket feeder is 
recommended if prototype testing is successful. The development 
effort should concentrzte on seal effectiveness and life, meter- 
ing of coal to the pockets, seal tube life and the effectiveness 
of the water lock or gas-water transfer subsystem. 
Continued pilot scale testing of the screw feeder is recommended 
with emphasis on the unheated design. 
Accelerated component testing of the rotary piston feeder is 
recommended, followed immediately by pilot-scale development (if 
component testing is successful). This will permit completion of 
the pilot phase of the development on a schedule consistent with 
the other feed system developments. 
It is the intent to reduce the number of feeders under develop- 
ment to a minimum set upon completion of the pilot scale phase of 
the program. Therefore, demonstration efforts for each of the 
feed systems are shown "to be determined" after the pilot phase. 
a The positive displacemert feeder is shown undergoing continued 
testing to obtain a better understanaing of the capabilities, 
projected costs and reliability. A decision to proceed into 
pilot scale development will be made when the capabilities of the 
centrifugallkinetic extruder feeders are determined by the com- 
ponent tests. If the tests of these two feeders are successful, 
it will be recommended that the development of the positive dis- 
placement feeder, which is a backup sys tem, be discont inued . 
The ejector is shown subject to applications analysis prior to 
pilot scale development. Pilot plant development will only be 
recommended if special applications are &ound. 
Other feed ryeteam development w i l l  be undertaken when promising 
feeder concept8 a r e  ident i f  led. 
Feeder ryrtema development i e  reconmended t o  be conductad i n  
conjunction with the  epecif i c  feeder devdlopment ef fo r t e ,  
Support t a o b  w i l l  be performed, ae  required, t o  gutde t , e  
d e v e l o m n t  e f fo r t s .  
The need f o r  a demonetration-scale feeder t e a t  f a c i l i t y  w i l l  be 
analyzed. I f  the  f a c i l i t y  l a  needed, design and conetrliction 
will follow. 
